
Visit China June 2025: Goforth China Tour! 

See what the Lord is doing in China!
Scan the above code with your smartphone to request
information about coming to China in June 2025, and
seeing firsthand the need in this great country!

Dear Pastors and Praying Friends,

The Lord has been good at Hope Baptist Church. We have been having services in a restaurant near the location of
our soon-to-be meeting place for a month and a half now. Danian (English name Amos) and his wife, our believing
friends who have been attending, are a blessing and encouragement. Amos has a burden to see college students
here in town reached with the gospel. This is due in large part to the fact that he saw tremendous growth in his own
faith while attending church in his college years. I recently met with him for tea to discuss ministry to college
students. He believes he has connections that would allow me to start an English language Bible study in a part of
town near a few college campuses, and has recently been trying to arrange for me to do so. Please pray for this
opportunity. We still do not have all of the details, but our prayer is that we could begin an English language Bible
study as a means to get to know college students, share the gospel with them, and invite them to join us at Hope
Baptist Church on Sundays. Please pray for an open door. 

Please continue to pray for Miss Wu and Mr. Chen. It has been about a month since we’ve seen either of them. Miss
Wu returned to her hometown and plans to find work in Suzhou soon. Pray for Miss Wu’s salvation. Mr. Chen, my
friend in a nearby city, reached out to me a couple of weeks ago saying that he was subpoenaed by the police -
probably due to comments he made online - and told me he would be deleting my contact for the time being for
security reasons. He said he would find a way to reach out to me when the situation hopefully blew over. About a
week and a half later he reached out to me again from a new account saying that all was in the clear. The police were
asking him about the whereabouts of a friend of his who lives overseas. He told me that he has spent much time the
last couple of weeks reading the Bible, and he proceeded to ask me many questions online about what he is reading.
Please pray for me to have another opportunity to meet with him in person are share more of Christ with him. Pray
for Mr. Chen’s salvation. 

Renovations at Hope Baptist Church are going well. Though a bit slower than we’d hoped, the major renovations
are behind us. We have purchased tables, chairs, supplies, and equipment. Lord willing, we will begin services at
this location in June.

A team of four Americans will be visiting us for the Goforth China Tour in the latter half of June! This is an exciting
opportunity to show the harvest to those interested in China missions. The harvest is great! The laborers are few!
Please pray that the Lord would raise up future missionaries to China from among them! 

City of the Month: Beijing 
Population 19.6 million

Pray for Laborers!

Praises & Prayer Requests 
 

Praise - renovations are nearly complete at Hope Baptist
Church! 
Pray for this potential English Bible study opportunity to
provide an open door to reach college students. 
Pray that the Lord would bless Hope Baptist Church.
Pray for Miss Wu’s salvation.
Pray for more opportunities to study the Bible with Mr.
Chen.
Pray for the June 2024 & 2025 Goforth China Tours.
Pray that the Lord would raise up and send forth more
laborers into His harvest field.
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May 2024 Prayer Letter

Hope Baptist Church -
located on the 21st floor! 
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